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BrownSchools oparks
'Continued fi

Plans Readied For
Bloodmobile Here
Wednesday, 28th

(Continued from Pace 1)

Last Rites Held
For Guy Caldwell

Funeral services were held Fri-

day afternoon at 2:30 at the Maple
Griivc Methodist church for Guy

(Continued from Tact 1)

and an active ciic and church
leader in C'hde. his home. He is
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ing the "lifeline" to those on the J Caldwell. 44, w ho died unexpected

Palmer To Use "Rush

Fork" In Registering

His Purebred Cattle

G. C. Palmer, Jr.. of Clyde has
been givon exclusive use of the
name "Rush Fork" in registering
his purebred Holstein-Friesia- n cat-li- e

by the Holstein-Friesia- n As-

sociation of America.

lie will now be the only breeder
in the country permitted to use
this prefix to the names of his
herd.

front line by making a blood lv at the home of Haynes Messer

that a tentative estimate was tli.it
Beaverdam schools would nerd
between $.")ii(l,ll(MI and $ijitn.iMK(

This would be added to the county
total. It was also pointed out that

has been allocated Hay-

wood from the recent stale bond
issue, and that this sum
available.

M. H. Bowles, superintendent of

the son uf .Mr. and Mrs. Glenn D.
Brown.

lie was recently named presi-
dent of the Haywood Young Demo-
crat tc Club, and is chairman of the
North Clyde Community Develop-
ment program lie also teaches a

donation to the American Jted .on Fie Top early Thursday morn
nig. Krv. iiai coieman oiiiciaieu.

Dr. J. Frank Pate, county coro--
Cross on February 28.

On this date the mobile blood
steamed out
ln h side. half'

unit of the Asheville '' Regional ner, 'attributed death to a heart
Center will make its third visit to attack.Sunday School class in the Clyde I

Baptist church. Tie is also an elec-- l
Wolm, isai)d Vt

less-hel- pless lob

nnes who
the next dy. m

lion imliv. at rUH.. I

lie graduated from the Clyde
hijjh school, and two years finished
at Mars Hill, and then went into

Haze l wood. A donor room will be

set up in the Hazelwood Presby-

terian Church from 10 a.m. until
3 p.m. with a staff of doctors and
a group of Ked Cross Grey Ladies.

Responsibility of securing vo-

lunteer blood donors on this visit

the Wavnesville schools,' cited the
Ui'Kelit need for improving
ings, and that present conditions
were hampering the efliciency of
.work in. the schools.

Mr. llutchins said he would Ret
the state nrvnv ffimmtltMp l.i itr.L.t

V

t is ' V!4

it h

Caldwell, a farmer, was a na-

tive of Haywood county. He was
the son of John C. Caldwell and
the late Mrs. Margaret Messer
Caldwell.

Surviving in addition to the
father, are one brother, France
Caldwell of Waynesville; three
sisters, Mrs. Archie W'hitencr of

the Army Air Corps. He received
his discharge in June 1946 as ser- -

and that fall entered Wakea suivey of the Beaverdam .schools Keant
Forist. He was active on the cam

has. been accepted by the Hazel-woo- d

Post-o- the American Le-

gion. Roy Ruff, post, commander,
is serving as chairman.

pus, ami was leader of several stu
dent groups. He graduated from

Waynesville Jay Cei

TOSTE PAPER
Wake. Forest in June 1949, and Those who wish to take advan

tage of this opportunity are askedsince .March l'tfitTias been associ-
ated as a lawyer with the firm of

tnuneciialety. and Rive similar pro-

posals as was done for schools in
the remainder of the county. He
was confident the proposals would
be in keeping with the general
plan which he save The Moun
iainccr. last week, and the cost
Mould be between the SiUO.OtlO and
J600.WH) figure.

, Mr. Messer told The Mountain- -

to sign the blood donor recruit

Hazelwood, Mrs. Frankie Blakeley
of Bryson City, and Mrs. Dave
Brown of Jonathan Creek; two half
sisters. Misses Martha and Susie
Caldwell of Buncombe county; and
two half brothers, John Henry and
Ned Caldwell of Buncombe county.

Interment was in the Qualla
Cemetery on Jonathan Creek,

Morgan anil Ward here in Waynes- - ment card and mail to the Ked
Cross Office in the Court House.Mile.

Mr. Itidun's appointment ex : 7 ; I
pin's jn i!)54.

Anyone between 18 and 60 years
of age may give blood. Persons un-

der 21 must have written permisrer that the Hoard of Kducalion '"

would proceed with ttlin up the pi:c QL.JJ Tpi I tt inn as requested In the com-- 1 VyUl lib OUCQQ 1 O
sion from a parent or guardian.

It has been pointed out that Two More Canton Men

The Waynesville Lions Club recently gave the Haywood Hospital
an electric water cooler. Here are two members, Jerry Rogers,
left, and Ben Phillips, looking over the installation, Both were
members of tha committee. The club has just spent over $300 on
the cooler and redecorating a room for the Hospital. The cooler is
on the first floor. (Staff Photo!.,

niissioners just as soon as the del
the Red Cross is our sole agency Enlist In Marine Corpscollecting blood for the armed

Die In Gas Chair
Friday Morning forces and the only supply of blood

is from volunteer donors.
Two more Canton men have en Sunday, February 21

iliite figure from Canton can be ob-

tained. This might lake I' ll days or
two weeks. It was also pointed out
that the petitions would cany a
list of each of the proposed pro-
jects and cost.

Curtis Shedd. the
South Carolina man who was con Permits Required Beforevicted ol strani! inir two Birls to

listed in the U. S. Marine Corps,
it has been announced by MSgt.
Fred P. Eubanks, director of Ma-

rine recruiting for Western Caro-
lina. They are Ned R. Caldwell, 18,
son of Mrs. Sarah Jane Caldwell

... .The
Jersey Group To Meet
Here Next FridayBurning Brush In Countyto die in the gas chamber Fridav

that the petitions would reflect the
sentiment of the people about the

An urgent reminder of theSetzer Chairman

1 PJVI. to 6 P.M.
OLD NEWSPAPERS - MAGAZINES

CATALOGS, ETC.

Start Saving Now For The Drive!

Watch Thursday's Paper

for Details

Of Morning Star

The annual Field Day of the
Great Smoky Jersey Parish is slat-

ed for Friday,, February 23. There
will be a morning meeting at the
Court House, starting at 10 o'clock,
followed by an afternoon visit to
the Test Farm. A trip to the
Club Camp may be included in
the afternoon trip,

All 4-- dairy livestock mem-
bers are urged to attend the

of Route 3, Canton; and Wiley C.
Jones, 20, whose parents are also
of Canton. Jones is married to
Geraldean Elizabeth Jones of
Route 2, Clyde. Caldwell was at-

tending Bethel High School, where
lie was a star basketball player,
before his enlistment.

Both men have been, assigned to
the Marine Corps Recruit Depot at
Parris Island, S. C, for basic train

Community Group

state law on brush burning was
voiced today by U. E. Caldwell,
County Ranger. He called attention
to sections of the Brush- - Burning
Permit Law as follows:

"It shall be unlawful for any
person ... to start any fire ... in
any of the areas of woodlands un-
der the protection of the Stale
Forest Service or within five hund

Shedd was brought to the Hay-
wood jail from Franklin, and
while here, made a full confession
of the crime. He stayed in jail here
until transferred to Haleigh after
being convicted in the Macon
court.

Wednesday Shedd did not recog-
nize Patrolman Joe Murrill, as the
latter visited the prisoner on death
nize I'ali'olniau Joe Merrill, as the
Shedd to and from jail here to
Franklin.

The supreme court recently
passed on Shedd s case, and found
no error in the case..

Fred Setzer was named chair
man of the Morning Star Develop
ment program on Friday evening,
when the group met and formally ing. "

red feet of any such protected area

proposed building program.
During the presentation, school

officials pointed out to the com-

missioners that the trend in the
General Assembly at this time
showed a trend toward curtail-
ment of school funds, which would
place a larger and graver financial
responsibility on the county com-

missioners in the next two years.
Questions were asked as to the

Wisdom of trying to alter, or post-

pone some of the projects as pro-

posed by the slate committee. The
school officials immediately asked:
''Where would you start what
school would you delay; what would
be lirst; what would be last?"

Chairman C. C. Francis answer-
ed by saying: "Every community
would want to be first, and 1 can't
think of a one willing to wait live
or ten years."

Mr. Messer also mentioned (hat
something had to be done imme

"iorganized for the comlna vear between I he first dav of FebruaryLenoir Smathers was named vice
chairman, and Mrs, P. N. Higgins.

anu me nrsi nay ol June . . . with-
out first ohtniniiiu from the Statesecretary, with Noel Fisher, Forester or one of his . . author.
Ized agents a permit to set out fire

Mrs. Wayne Burnette was named in such . . . areas- - th.-.- t

reporter of the group. Charge shall be made for the grant-
ing of said permits."I he monthly meetings were set

for the second Tuesdav In peh Mr. Caldwell asked that anvnno

Joe Palmer Again
Heads Breeders

The annual meeting of the Hay-
wood Cooperative Breeding Assoc-
iation was held at I lie court house
on Saturday, and Joe I'almcr. presi-
dent of the Association, presided
and business of tu. association for

month. reporting a forest fin. call hi m nt
Waynesville 38-M- or call the
Chambers Mountain Tower rd Can- -

ton 55(12.Mother of Canton Man
Claimed By Death

The mother of William neelonun

Burning permits may be obtain
ed from Mr. Caldwell's office or
the Chambers Mountain Tower,
and at the following nlaces- - AlienlliiKer, Champion Paoer & Fihre

diately, because some school chil-

dren would be without a roof over
their heads next school year unless
provision is made immediately.
jWc have patched, and
Some places linlil they are ulteilv
worn out, and have nothing to
patch to any longi r." he cited.

Mr l.uey oJnr. county super-- '
intendeiii of education, said dial
the average person lias no idea (if.

Creek H. M. Allen; Hall Creek
L. C. Sutton: Heaverdam- - .lohn t.
Reno; Hie Fast Fork Oswald HoK
combe; Canton Fire DeDarlnient:

Company executive, died Saturday
in Savannah, Ga. Mrs. Catherine
Alexander Reekman Huger, 80, was
Hie widow of John Wells Huger,
and wilh him had spent a number
of summers in Western Carolina.
Mrs. Huger is to be buried in
Charleston, S. C

Cove Creek -- C. it. Franklin: d-ns-

W. C. I'oslon; DellwoodPost
Office; Dick's Creek Oastonsome existing condition-- , with the

school buildings. Burnett; Fie Top Thus. W Alex.
ander, phone 22-.l- l; Fines Creek-M- rs.

Mark Ferguson; Hemnhill

Hie past year was discussed.
It was brought out in the dis-

cussion lli.it iron dairy cows were
bled in the past year to proven
hulls.

Dining the election of officers
lor the coming vein Joe Palmer
was chairman, Millard
Ferguson, vice chairman, and Bud
Whiseuliuiil, secretary and treas-
urer.

.Jarvis Krock On Mars
Hill Dean's List

Jarvis Biiford Brock, son of I'. J.
Brock, has gained a place on the
lust semester Dean's List at Mars
Hill College,

Hcuuircincnts lor a place on the
Dt au's List are a minimum of 40
liiahly points and no grade lower

than C.
f the students enrolled, 105

rained places on the Dean's List.

D. F. Brown or N. I,. Carver: Iron
Duff .1. R, Caldwell, phone 834-M- 2

Grady Davis; Jonathan Creek

FUH UK NT Kefinished
niiliirnished upstairs apartment,
also unfurnished apart-
ment, both with electric hot wat-

er heaters, and wired for range.
GOli N. Main St., I'hone limo-,1- .

Feb.

Robert Howell: Lake Junaliiska
Kverelt McElroy; Liberty Hubert
Lee Hoglan.

Miss Bess Francis Is
Honored At Meredith"

Hess Francis of Waynesville has
been appointed treasurer of a spec-
ial student committee at Meredith
College. The committee will cordin-at- e

activities of the 1951 Religious
Kmphasis Week which begins to-

day. Theme of the programs will
be "Understanding Our Christian
Faith."

Also Maggie Brooks. Storp
M. L. McGahn: Mt. Sterling Hardy
W. Phillips or Reed Sutton- - North

three bird
and white

WANTED Homes for
(logs, shepherd black
prps. Call (i(0-H- . Hominy Hilly Hovd: Panther

Creek C. W. Arlington: RushFeb.
Fork Cap Grady Walker; Thick-et- y

L. A. Trantham; Waynesville
Dixie Campbell, Clerk of Court of
fice; Mrs. Roy Campbell. Draft
Board, Court House; Fire Depart
ment; and Joe Miehal; While Oak

Mrs. Dihe Ducket! and Jesse
Jenkins.Free ChickDay! AN IIONHST MAN

Tex. FortFORT WORTH,
Worth police have theirput away
lantern. The Honest man has turn
ed up at headquarters. He ap-
peared at the station and told otli-cer- s

he had walked 10 blocks from
his parked car to pay them the
nickel for his parking meter be-
cause he wasn't able to get the
coin into the mechanism

this took PLANNING
Orders New Draft

1500 BABT CHICKS FREE
ALSO 1500 ADDITIONAL CHICKS AT 5c EACH!

To The

FIRST 150 ADULTS (21 or over)

ENTERING OUR STORE AFTER

The mn who wcn.s to take it eoy nfI Pnjoy life when he riches hh
has to do his planning now.

In the sunset years there becan enough money for relaxation ond good 19
the groundwork of financial independence is laid early.

In fact, the simplicity and low cost of insurance annuities Can make reoWy
of hazy dreams of the future for almost everyone.8:30 AM. SATURDAY, FEB. 24th

Y0Uf frirnd'y Equi,ab,e Psentolive lcnOWS fhs Un6 ef onnuj
seme your future-- get in touch with hi, j-..

thcil will

.... ,UUuy.

Bring Your Own Box!

I f

- t 3
mi iiiih -

i immHAflinfti'" jJ Thowet I. Parkinson . Pr..u...I ETN w sMih .,.. . York h Nbw York

PHONE 503

ANNOUNCEMENT that he has pre.
pared an order to draft men aged 19
through 25. with one dependent. Umade by Maj. Gen. Louis B.Hershey, Director of Selective
Service, to the House Armed Servtees Committee tn Washington.
Some 220,000 men will be affected,
he said. Married men with no chil-
dren, or unmarried men with
slnsle dependent would comprise

.new group, (Zntemational)

. LAKE JUNALU.SK A

"The Store Wilh The Checkerboard Sign"
' Represented By:

W; H. F. MILLAR
20a North Main Street TcL 271


